
 menu 
Catering

At Breakwall Shave Ice Co. our goal is to ensure that we create a 
finished product that will make people smile, young or old. 

With our unique blend of both natural and traditional flavors, 
Breakwall Shave Ice Co. has been a staple in the Lahaina community 
for the last 6 years.

We can bring that same award winning Shave Ice 
to your next event and help to create that same feeling of happiness 
and Aloha. We will handle all of the setup and supplies (machine, 
flavors, straws, napkins, etc...) so that you can just sit back and enjoy 
your event.

All of our syrups are hand-made and are gluten, fat and dairy free. 
We staff all of our events to ensure that we are able to accommodate 
each and every guest in the requested time frame and leave everyone 
with smiles on their faces.

Our Events Manager comes from an extensive event background and 
will be on-site to facilitate any needed changes. 

We look forward to working with you!



Event Pricing
Basic 
Shave Ice

Shave Ice with 
toppings (“Snow Cap”
sour spray, li hing mui 
powder)

Description

Deluxe
Shave Ice

Basic Shave Ice 
Package Plus Extras
(vanilla ice cream &
gummy bears)

Package

"ADULTS ONLY"

PARTY
Basic Shave Ice Package 
with vodka and rum to 
create amazing coctails

All packages are subject to an 22% service charge, a 4.167% Hawaii State Tax, $250
staffing fee per person (for events requiring two or more staff members) and

transportation fee: Westside= $0, Central= $100, South= $150, Upcountry=$200.

Mahalo!

Deluxe
 “Adult’s Only”    

“Adult’s Only” Party 
Package Plus Extras 
(vanilla ice cream & 
gummy bears)

$609

$733

$917

$1,040

$1,022

$1,102

$1,378

$1,561
Party

0 - 50 people 51-85 people 86-100 people 101-150 people

$1,284

$1,466

$1,835

$2,082

$1,828

$2,136

$2,750

$3,122



Parties!
Birthday 



Full Set Ups!


